
C H A M PA G N E  &  W I N E  L I S T

C H A M PA G N E
23 Moët & Chandon Impérial Brut, Champagne  £82.00 
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier • France • ABV: 12% 
Brut Impérial is the flagship cuvée of  Moët & Chandon. Showing bright and pure citrus fruits, balanced  
with toasted brioche and hazelnut.

26 Moët & Chandon Rosé Impérial Brut, Champagne  £90.50 
Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier, Chardonnay • France • ABV: 12% 
A lively, intense bouquet of  red fruits, floral nuances of  rose and a slight hint of  pepper. Intense palate,  
with juicy, persistent flavours of  berries.

27 Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut, Champagne  £113.00 
Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, Pinot Meunier • France • ABV: 12% 
Beautiful colour with straw-yellow highlights. Abundant fine bubbles. Intense and pleasant on the nose.  
Fresh green and stone fruit at first, then sophisticated nutty and savoury notes.

P R O S E C C O
10 Quadri NV £42.00 
Prosecco, Veneto, Italy • ABV: 11% 
A classic, elegant Prosecco with tiny bubbles, a fresh green apple nose and and a long crisp finish. 

F I N E  W H I T E  W I N E
47  Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc 2021, Marlborough  £71.50 
Sauvignon Blanc • New Zealand • ABV: 13.5% 
Pale straw in colour and enticingly fragrant, showing perfumed peach, passion fruit and mango aromas.  
The palate is rich and succulent, with zesty citrus fruit and apple-sherbet acidity that leads to a long,  
lingering and characteristically crisp finish.

W H I T E  W I N E
19 Domaine de Vauroux Chablis, Burgundy  £52.00 
Chardonnay • France • ABV: 12.5% 
With the zing of  a Granny Smith apple and the pure minerality of  a fresh-washed stone, this is crisp  
and stylish, with peach, pear and a steely finish.

13 MAN Chenin Blanc, Western Cape  £38.00 
Chenin Blanc • South Africa • ABV: 12.5% 
Tropical fruit, guava and melon aromas giving way to crisp and ripe citrus backed by refreshing acidity  
and minerality characteristic of  the coastal vineyards.

11 Via Nova Pinot Grigio, Veneto   £32.00 
Pinot Grigio • Italy • ABV: 12.5%  
Lemony on the nose, with a delicious balance in the mouth. This Pinot Grigio is a very easy-to-drink  
dry white with medium alcohol and a gorgeous lingering finish.

10 Lanya Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley   £27.50 
Sauvignon Blanc • Chile • ABV: 12.5% 
Pale lemon with green tints - the nose is fresh and lemony with herbaceous notes.  
Elegant and well-balanced with tropical notes and grapefruit on the palate. Juicy and fresh, with a soft finish.



F I N E  R E D  W I N E
53 Gevrey-Chambertin, Joseph Drouhin 2017, Burgundy  £75.00 
Pinot Noir • France • ABV: 13.5% 
Intensely fruity on the nose, the aromas are reminiscent of  black cherry, wild blackberry and liquorice.  
The woody character is subtle and marries delicately with the other aromas. Evolving through complex  
notes, such as mild spice, nutmeg and leather to mushroom and damp earth.  A classic choice with hidden  
depth and power.

R E D  W I N E
38 Don David Malbec, El Esteco, Salta  £45.00 
Malbec • Argentina • ABV: 14% 
A medium bodied wine with notes of  cooked plums, prunes and violets. Well balanced with soft tannins,  
red fruit flavours and hints of  chocolate.

37 Laudun Côtes du Rhône Villages, Rhône   £39.00 
Grenache, Syrah, Mourvèdre • France • ABV: 13% 
A range of  scents on the nose, from red fruits to notes of  fresh eucalyptus. On the palate, it is silky and  
generous, with layers of  sweet spice, bramble berry and smoky earthy notes on the finish.

35 Ramón Bilbao Journey Collection Crianza, Rioja   £32.00 
Tempranillo • Spain • ABV: 13.5% 
Medium intensity of  aromas and flavours with fresh dark fruit, such as blackberries and blackcurrants.  
Ruby red in colour with violet hues.

33 Lanya Merlot, Central Valley   £27.50 
Merlot • Chile • ABV: 12.5%  
Filled with currant, ripe plum, cherry, vanilla and blackberry flavours, complemented by sweet ripe tannins.

R O S É  W I N E
55 Ramón Bilbao Rioja Rosado   £38.00 
Garnacha • Spain • ABV: 12.5%  
A light delicate and very bright rosé, from a top producer. The palate is dominated by fresh juicy red fruits,  
strawberry and raspberry, finished with notes of  freshly cut citrus.

56 Château Léoube, Rosé de Léoube, Côtes de Provence   £49.00 
Grenache, Cinsault, Mourvèdre, Syrah • France • ABV: 13%  
Rich and ripe strawberry and cream notes balanced with fresh acidity and a delicate floral scent.

Prices are inclusive of VAT | All vintages and ABVs are subject to change. Wines on this list may contain sulphites, 
egg or milk products. Please ask a member of staff should you require guidance.

Key: Vegan   Organic 


